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--Some years after the completionof his 'Birds of Australia' Mr. Mathews published a volume uniform in every way with that great work but deahng with the
birds of Norfolk

and Lord Howe Islands.

As a matter

of fact it also contained much

supplementarymatter on the birds of Australia and was in many respectsa supplement to this largework. Now there appearsanothervolumeentitled a 'Supplement'•
to the last publication and containingalso suchof the birds of New Zealand as were
not figured by Bullet. This too is uniform with the 'Birds of Australia' and contains
much supplementarymatter on the birds of that continent, so that both of these
volumes really belong to the same seriesand should form part of any complete
set. With this publication, Mr. Mathews writes us, that he "says farewell to
Australian birds having fulfilled my claim to figure every speciesin the Australian
list and my thirty years constantwork on this regionis completed." He is now, by
the way, busy on his monographof the Petrels.
The supplementproper coverstwelve pagesand nine plates (with an additional
figure on Plate $3 of the New Zealand section). Two of these are colored plates
representingthe extinct White Porphyrioand the Gray-headedBlackbird,the others
are reproductionsof drawings of generic characters. Then follows 'Additions to
'The Birds of Australia' covering fifty-eight pagesand twenty plates, nineteen of
the latter are coloredplatesand onea half-toneof two of the Lambert drawingsupon
which someof Latham's specieswere based. The text consistsof all sortsof additional
matter relating to speciescontainedin the originalwork.
Part two of the volume consistsof the supplementto Buller's 'Birds of New
Zealand' with 165 pages of text and twenty-eight plates (countinghere the one
containinga Norfolk Island figure mentionedabove). Among the interestingspecies
here figuredis the Campbell Island Duck (XenonettanestotisFleming), the original
of which Mr. Fleming kindly showedto many of us at the last meetingof the A. O. U.
at Toronto. The coloredplate is from a painting by T. M. Shortt. We note that on
the plate the ge.nericname appears Zenonettathereby adding a synonym to an
extinct genus. Incidentally it might be mentionedthat there are coloredplates of
the Red and Northern Phalarope, the Pectoral Sandpiper, Hudsonian Godwit
and Arctic Tern, all birds of the North American list which reach New Zealand
in their migrations.

When he had completedthe twelfth volume of his great work on the 'Birds of
Australia' we had occasionto congratulate Mr. Mathews and to expressour appreciation of the splendid contribution that he had made to the ornithology of the
Antipodesand we can do no morethan refer our readersto that review (Auk, 1927,
p. 435). We shouldagain emphasize,however,that this and the immediatelyprecedingvolume are definitely a continuationof that work and no set is complete
without them even if, for publisher'sreasons,a separatetitle had to be used.--W. S.
Ardley on the Birds of the South Orkney Islands.2--During January 1933,
the Royal ResearchShip, 'Discovery II,' was engagedin a hydrographicsurvey of
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